
:Dccision No. I 8"" f 0 j 
BEFORE TEE RAILROAD CO~SS!ON O~ T~ ST~TE O~ C.~!FORNIA. 

I~ the ~ttcr of the l..::pplic~tion of 
H. E. Holmes ~nd P. IT. Holmes, co.-
partncrs doing business under the: 
D.."l.mC of G A~'OJ)F.:r HI(;:r:!'f:AY TRUe:: LTh'E, 
for ~ certific~tc of public conven-
ience ::md. neccss.i ty to operate So 
through freight truck zervice· between 
Sa.erDJ::lento and. Yub:l City o.nd Sac-rtl.-
mento tl.!ld Murysville ~ 

Application No. ta958. 

':helen &: Marrin, 'by Pc.u.l S. Mo.rrin. for ..:!:pplicant. 
L. N. Bra.d.chaw, for Southern P'o.cific Company,. :E'rotest~t. 
Charles ?. De-trick, R. D. l,Villio.ms o.nd L. I. MCKim. for 

Sacramento Northern ?s.ilw:l.y' :met The Western P'o.cifie 
?~ilroad Company, Protestants. 

Ed.~rd. stern, for Amcrics.n RAilway Express Compa.ny., 
Protestant. 

w. G. Stone, for Thomson-Diggs Compsny. 

BY TEE CO~SSION: 

E:. 3. ZolI:les and P. W. Eolmes·, co-part::lcrs und.er the 

firm name.of Carden Highw~ Tr~ck Line, have pet1tionea tho 

~ailroad Co~~ssio~ for ~ or~er declaring that public conven-

ience and. necessity require the operation by them ~! an auto-

m~bile truck line ss a common carrier o! through freigAt oetween 

So.cratlcnto c.nci. Y".loo. O·i ty, and. So.c:::-amento D.!ld: Marysville. c.s. an 

extension to their p:::-eoent o.utho::"ized se:::-viec to certain intor-

~eaio.te p~intz between Sacr~ento ~a M3rysvillc~ 
~'blic hearings on this o.pplicstio~ were conduc~cd 

'before Exo.mincr so.ttcrwhi to at S"::l.cramanto end. Marysvillo. tho-

metter was submit~e~ ccd ic now ready for decision. 

Applic~ts propo~e to charge ro.tes ~d to opercte· ~der 
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Do. time ached.ule in accordance with Exhib1 t.o A and B at.ta.ch~ to 

ssid application. ~d to operate the e~uipment describea 1n 

~ib1t C· o.tto.ched thereto .. 

Sc.cre.m.cnto Northern Ro.11wo.y CO:::lPaDY. Southern 'P1J,cific: 

Co:::po.ny,. Western ::?s.cific Railroa.d CO:lPllnY and. the Americe.n Ra1l-

\1ay :sx.pres3 CompaJ:JY' protested the- granting of SOoid a:pp11c:lt:ton .. 

Applicc.nts ore now the owners o.nd operators 01: an 

operative right grante~ to one H. o. Varrier in this Commission's 
,. 

~cision No .. 15013 d..a:~ed June 6 ~ 1925,. on oltpp1:tcstion Ne> .. 106Z4~ 

which operative right \Voas tran3£~rrc~ to applicants under Decisi~ 

No.. 158'S2. on ,t;.pplic:lt1on No .. 124l.2.. 

The record.. s11o\':s ths.t the certificate Ullc.er which appli-

cants now operate doee not permit the: to carry freight receive~ 

in Sacramento to its ultim:l.te deat1no.t1on in Yuba City or Marys-

ville. nor do,cs it :permit the:n to c:u-ry freight recc'ivecl in Yuba 

City or I!:lr.rsvillc into S3.cr:l.mento.. At. least 95 percent of the 
- . 

freight carried. by o.;pplic3.n,tz to Ma.r.vsville: e>r Yuba. City- is now 

etelivered. to thetl bY' Sacra.:cnto shippers at. their stat-ion estab-

lish~ just outsiete of the City limits o! sacramento-

ThiO Comr:nssion do·os not loo..k w:tth fsvor upon cervain 

~ets ana prsotices initi~t~d and c~r1ed on by R. O. Varrier an~ 

the present s.p~licnnts during the peri~d e>f the exercise by each 

o,f the~ of the op~rative rights involve~ in this procee~ing. 
It is conceded 0Y' 0.11 of the parties. that t.his pro.eee<ting is. not. 

the proper one to d.etermine the legality of the acts or practices; 

followed by applic~ts in the operation of their restricte~ 

authorizea 1ntermeiiate service between Saoramento. ena ~&v11lep 

but the· record. sho.\'ls that the protc·st.o.nts. intend to te-st. the-' 

legality 0;£ such pro.ctiCCS when· this instant prcc.eed:t!lg is. tor-

mine-ted... 
In the granting of certificates to. operate nn auto 
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sto.g~ or truck service, or ooth o·! them, the Commission hs.s 

:l.l\1'ICYS iI:lposea.. v.arious rcstrict.ions and. conditions rlth the- ex-

pectation th~t suCh restrictions ~~ con~ition~ should in go~ 

~ai~ be strictly obsorvea~ li. O. V'arr-ler to as show!). by the-

record., filed. his written a.cceptance o·f the certificate' o~ 

1),1.:."olie convenience and. ::lecessity erD.nted to him in the. :l.bov~ named. 

Decision No. 150l3~ together w.ith all re3tricti~s and cond.1t10ns 

imposed. thcrein \vr.ich inclu.d.ed. 0. 3poc1:::.1 restriction that no 

thro'CSh service z.ho'O.ld. be rend.ered. between S$cr~ento o.uCL Y\lba 

City or bctween S~cr~cnto and Marysville. Almost imccdiate1y 

after commencing his operatiOns as rcstricted, V.~r10r d.evisea 

end ina.ugurateli a. scheme, pla.n or su'btorfugo to c-1rcumvent A1$ 

restricted ~tcrmeaiato scrvicc whereby he obtained a through 

fro.ignt bu.sinoss bctwc~n Ss.crD.:lcnto ::.net M~"-:s"3'Ville ant! Y"J.'ba City .. 

Eo establiShed. e aepot or station where none h~d. ever existea o~ 

the Ga.."'"den liigh\-re.y :It 0. point where it crosses the American River 

s·oout OIlc-h:l.lf' Illite :from. "the nort...~ern city limit3 of sacramento 

DonO. there-aftcr by :personDol solicita.tion, as we-l1 c.s by continuous 

advertiscccnts in Q. ~s'Villc 5.aily nevlSl'SopCr,. secure a d.eli varies 

of shil':le:::ts by merchants at this newly created station of throttgh 

freight from SaerSI:lcnto to Mo.rys:v.ille'p consisting of more tha.n 

SS percent of tho volw:.e 0:Z his entire tonnage. This entire 

to:or:.sge =.oved. northbound :from Sscrs.mento to Us...."'7svil1e- s:nd. YUbs. 

City CoIld. the ~outhbo.una. b$.cl::-:hc.ul consistea of little els:e- the:a: 

empties .. 

Tho C'via.cnec C.c.OVIC t.hc.t the above- llCClOa spp.lioa:o:ts. 
:purCAs.s.ea. tbis o]?erati've- right with full kc.owledge- o:f the ~orc

s~~ cc~c~c O~ pl~ pr~ct1ecd by Varr1or. H~v1ng ~lco ao~cptcd 

in wr1~1nz ~rom this Commi~cion ~ tr~S£Qr of the restrictea 

ol'er~:tive rights, a.s aocve ind.ica:tcd., o.:pplicants in o:rCi.er to 

s:a.o.rter;. the o.1:;;rtancc .:l%ld. inores.o~ tAO con'Vcniencc to eustome-rs 

:fer d.e-liverles ~ through freight to !v:al73Tll!.e. :prom!'tly mo.ved. 
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nee.rer to th~ city limits o:t Sa.cramcnto" knovm now a.s their 

T:wol:£'th strc~t depot.. itt thot:.gA a:pplics.nts did. no newspaper 

edvcrtising" they ~ctivety sought snd have coutinuo~ to secnre 

through freight 'business by a.1rect solicitation from shippers 

or consignors between S~cramcnt~ and ~sville. The rccora 
shows th~t the through freight shipments haute~ by ~p11csnt$ 

~elivered to their newly ~ated dop~t just outside of Sacra-

mont~ Q.est:tne~ to I!a::"7ST'lllc' or Yuba Oi ty. now constitute 

99 percent cf their business" the 'back-h~u1 and the inter-

mediate business c.mOilnti:l.g t·o about 1 percent o'! the tOmlBig& 

It 1:::: ob,v.ious. that the: scheme of opera.tio.u put 1Itto 

et!ect by a.pplicants hOos entirely nulll£ied.: the very purpose- ~ 

the restr1cti~n impo.sed upon this oporstive right 'by the Com-

:nl.ssiO!l. a. res·triction justified. by the record ~~ ~a.sed upon 

the find.iXlgs, o:Z fact in Dccision No .. 15013 to the effect that 

the existing through freight. transportation facilities were 

wholly t\.dequetc and. sc.tisfactory b~tween Sacre.mento and. ~s

ville Dn~ Yubs. City end th::.t the protestants in that proceed-

ing w.ere entitled. to be fully protecte~ ag:linst illve..s1on or 

injury by any additionc.l terough service as proposed. by Varr1&r. 

li.pp11cants definitely indicc.tea:. o.t the in.stc.nt hco.r1ng that in 

the event this s:pplics.tion is clenie~, they intend. to continue-

the-ir operstio::.s between Sac::-amento s.nd lrerysrtlle s.s a'bo·ve-

o'C.tl1neC: t.nd described. and. tho.t the ccrt~iea.te herein sought 

or d.esired is 'tl!l.necessc.:ry to cond:c.e:t such o.perations. 

Applicants called. st the hearing seven w.:i.tnesaea, 

be~ shippers of freight at Sacrsmento, and also six w1~nesses. 

oe~ receivers of freight c.t MSrysville. who tcstifie~ fn 
~avor of the proposed 3ervic~- These shippers fevored ~h& 

proposed truCk service on the ba3~s t~s.t it would be ~ore eon-



venient for them to make e.elive·:rics to ~:pplicantsat some nec.rer 

depot within the City of S~cramcnto than at ~pplicants' Twelfth 

Street Depot just outsi5.e th.e city limits and. thllt some of t.heir 

consignces $t Marysville h~a direetea their sh1pm~ts to 0& sent 

over c.PJ?11cants' truck line. T'he testimo:cy of severa.l of these 

shippers who have used. s.:pplic:;l..··lts' service to tranS]ort through 

freight shows, however. that the great bulk of th~ freight 

consignea by them to ~r.rsville merchants hAs' beQn transported 

ssti~e.ctority over the existing stc~ ~~ electric l~s and 

tho.t they have never hec! any ca.use for corr.:pls1nt o.geinst the 

present tr&lS]?ortation facilities. Sevel':l.l of the receivers 

~f freight st ~$ville who ha.ve use~ applicants' line tcsti-

!ie~ that they ~esir~ the truck service because it will afford 

0. store door dclivcr.1 ~c! that emergency ~c! periSheble Sh1p-

ments can be dclivered to applicants a.t a lat~r ho~ at Sacra-

mento ~~ be received earlier the next m~~ ~t ~sv.ill~. 

!ppliC$.D.ts also ga.vo t.ectimony to. the e:f:rect tha.t they propose 

to establish a. Sac~cnto cta.tio~ in the Unian depot at Fourth 

and. "'S'" S'treet.s where shil'me!:.ts '!:JAy bo d.elivered ::lore con-

veniently... The reco:z:U indicc.tcs: that the busi:loss o.f spplics.n.ts 

has consider~b~ increased since they cstab11shc~ their depot 

at Tweli'th street ~or ~o p1;.r:posc of he.nd.ling through freight ~ 

U~zville ~a. tha~ a d.epot S$ desired at the Union Stati~ will 

e.ffora them an oppcrtu:rl.ty to. increase their custOI:l.ers. 

't'.c.o protesting rs.11 carr-.i.ors off'ereCt considers.:ble ()ral. 

o.ncl c.o-cUQento.ry md.ence- in opposition t.o thc proposed. servicE!' 

There appeared. ~t the he-Coring over thirty mtnesses for 

the protestants'~ the recorct clisclosing that these witnesses taken 

collective~ constitute not only the leading ~~ largest business 

fi~ ana cerehants at Marysville b~t represent almost every 
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kine:. oncl ch~cter of business conduc.ted 1n that c'ommrm:1ty. All 

of the$~ merchants ana business men testified to the effect th~t 

there t'1:l.Z no need. whatever for this l'rol'os:e~ additional through 

truok service ana that the service of the present electric an~ 
steam lines W~ entirely satisfactory. 

The following q'J.oto.ti():ls in :part. from the- tC$timo~ 

of th:-ee or fcur of these- witnesses d.':sclosez clearly the reasons 

for tho entire sa.ti$:t~ct1on vlith tee ex1s:~ing tra..'"lsportetion 

fc.cilitie3 bet\"leen pOints sought to be served. 

'/T.. G. stone. T"ra.:ffic HanD-ger for Thomson-Diggs Com.-

p:my,. one of the- l~gest s:b.ippers of me::chsnaise in Ss.ero.ment<>~ 

,n Jtz e distribu.ter of tlerchcnd.1se at Sscr~ento 
in the ho.rdW!l.re and: iron ana:. s.teel one. sporting goods 
line ~ we find. transportation cond..1 tions between Se.ore.-
mento ana. MarysVille ana. Yu.bo. C.ity ju::::t~'bout a.s . id.ettl. 
as territory ~hich we serve. Woe have our three rail line::::. 
$.lt of \"lQ,1ch o.re givlng d.aily 3cl'vice, 'd.eliVC'ri!::g mer-
c:h.anaize i~ llo.rysville and Yub~ City before noon the fol-
lowing d~r ~ter shipme~t. Some of the roilro~d carriers 
o.re open at 9 in the It',orning in Ms.ry3'V'ill".. In ~d.d.it1on 
to tha rail freight servioe r,'e hQ.ve sevorsl t·rQ.1ns operat-
ing daity betw~en S~cr~ento and ruaryzvill~ an ~hich 
e~rcss shipments may be fo~acd; in f'~ct'in case o~ 
emergency ship~ents, one m~y rnska deliv~ry to the' express 
office late in the evening and.. the ~~ipmcnt will Sl'riV& 
in l!s.rysville e~ly the follo,wing I:lc1rning, c.:le., ~ the 
custocer desires, he m~y take d.elivery ~pon the opcn~ 
of the express office, or he muy tm.i t for o.n expressmtm 
to m~c deliver,y at his store. We have frequen~ ship-
ments that move by o%pro-sz 0.$ well ~$: by fre'ight.. In 
~d~ition to this freight ~d exprcsc serviee~ there is 
o.lso 0.::. auto truck service operated. by the G:lrcIe:n JIigh-
w~y tl'uck. and we may forwcrd shipments by d~livering 
to their depot o'lltsidc of the city l1::lits o:t S.a.cro.::c.ento. 

'a sh~rt distAnc~. and those shipments 1ikcwiic re~Ch 
~r.1sville oofore noon the following day. • *** 

We h~ve no coc~latnt of th~ sOl'vice o~ ~ on~ 
of these csrr-lerz. l:lc find. the servico is just as good c.s 
one Co.:l el.""OC'ct. We have h.ad. no compla.ints from o::t:J:3 cne of 

'our custo~ers. ~**~.~ 

Louis ~. ROSSi, o':'Jllcr ana. opero.tor of the largost. 

notel in Ms~sville; teztificQ &S follo~: 

rt Q• ~~o.t is your opinion of that service as regar~s 
the ~dequ~oy of it ~ your business? 

A. Well, in tho seVen months I have been using the: 
service I have foun[ it very satiefactory in getting 
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things up from Sacramento. We h~vc had occasion to get 
freight up here "':cry Cfllickly from Secramcnto,. espl~eial~ 
at the til::lc o~ the- opening 0:: the ho-tc-l, Olld. we found 
the service very sutisfactorJ_ 

Q.. In yo~ opinion, is there any :public need of such 
adclitionsl freight service, through freight service-. irOtl 
Sacramento to ~yzville, 0.$ is proposed by the a~p11cant? 

A. No,! don't see how the present service could O&. 
improved... Our ne'eds have been taken care of very wa-lt."" 

E .. B. Wilcox, President of' J. R. Ga.rrett Compcny,. onO' 

of the largest grocery firms at Mar,y8ville. tostified as fol-

lows: 
nA. ?rol::l S~cra~ento we receiv~ quite ~ qusntity of 

merchan~ise. For instsnce, this week W~ hsve had car-
loads from there and less thc.n c~rloll.d silipcents .. 

~. You ship both co.r100.d$ and lezs th~ c~load.s 
from sacramento? 

Q... ***'** In your business i3 there o:tJy need of 
o.n:s tr.lck service between Mc.rysville snd S':)'cra.:l::lento? 

None whstsoever, with the pres~t fecil~t1es 
***** 

Q. Do you fin~ the servioe in that direction 
satisfactory? 

l.. We Aave no·t held. rJ:O:Y complaints .. 

~. Rave you n~w any need for any additional serv-
ice to Sacramento? 

A. Never has come to my knowledge that we re-
Clllirecl any further servioe. '" 

The evidence shows that the Marysville Merchants 

A3soci~tio~ through its Ways and Means Como1t~ee, after ~ 

careful consideration of the matter, passed a resolution th~t 

this organization 1.70.5 opposed. to the ad.ditional pro]!o·s&d. serv-
ice of applioants on the groun~ that there ~o.s no public necea-

si ty for su.ch s.ervice. 
~reCi. N .. st. Vro.in o.ppesrcd. at the hco.ring end t.esti-

fica to the effect that he wa.s especia.lly c1ireoted to sl?p·eez 

in bellal£ of the l!c·rcho.nts o.nd. Ma~acturers .!ssocio.t1o:a. of 

Sacramento :mel tho.t this Association was 03.130 opposed to the-

~ I"~,,, 
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granting of the pr~posea service of ~p~licant3 on the bssis 

that there was no public necessity for such additional truck 

service. 
A stuQ.y end. eXtl!llino.tion of the various exhibits intro-

o.uced. in evidence by the protesting rail companies snows; that the 

Sacr~cnto Northern Railro~a Company ~int~n$ a fast electric 

train service operating several round. trips daily bctwe~ S~era-

mento anti !lc.:rysvillc and. Yuba. City; that the S'llcrrunento- Northern 

and the ~estcrn ~acific ~~ilroad eo.ch op~rates ~ local freight 

service d.aily between Sacramento, M~r.1svilte ~d Y~b~ City; 

~hat the Southern Pacific Railroad Comp~ operates a loc~l 

freight service over two d.ifferent ro~tcs between thes& tcrminQls. 

~Ae combined. d.aily freight service of all these rail carriers 

inclicates th~t the servico tor shipments of L. C. L .. freight 

between Sacramento and Marysville and Yuba City is SUCA that con-

signees can o'bto.in c..eli,veries daily e.s eerly as. 8:30 A. U. at the-

respective' freight ct~tions of all those rail cerricrs. 

Protestc.nt. A:mericml Railway Express Company ~lso, 

oifcrca in evidenco sn exhibit showing tho passenger train sched-

ules.,. co~sistins of at least five trains d.aily to ove-:r which ex

press ~etter cay be sh1ppe~ ~d be available to consignoes icme-

distoly upon orrivs:l of trains.. 
After careful consid.eration of 0.11 the evidence- in 

this proceeding, we ~re of the opinion ana hereby find ~s ~ fo.c~ 

that pu.blic convenience ~d necessity do not require the proposed 

o.d.clit10nel service of o.pplicM.ts~ and. that t:ho applica.tion shout! 

be d.enied: __ 

o R D E R ..... --_ ... 
Public hearingS having been held. in th~ above entitle<! 

procoeding, the matter having been duly submitted. and being now. 
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~c~dy for decision. 

~EE ?.:lILR01.:D CO!ruISSIO!r OF TIrE STAT3 OF C!~IPORNIA HEREBY 

DEC~JS that public convenience and necessity do not re~uir~ th& 

proposed exte:a.d.ed. tarou.gh ee=vicc of o.:pplicants between Sac:rs.monto. 

ana Mar,ysYille and between Sscrsmento and Yuba City, and 

IT IS RP:REBY ORD~ thct said application be end the 

same is ilere-by donied.. 

SAn Prancise 0 ~ Ca11fol'D.1S., this I ~' Qay 

Commissio::l.ers. 
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